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I , Social Saunterings

i That was a great audience on the opening

Hf night of the Drew engagement probably as a
j whole the'best looking assemblage that has been
) seen at the Theatre during the season. There

m were whale windrows of the best families In sev- -

l eral series of generations, and new acquisitions.
M There were many1 pleasant surprises, too, reunit- -

fl ed wives and husbands, many apparent recon- -

H ciliations land a few family parties which unques- -

M tlonably had the appearance of coming matrl- -

M monlal announcements. The whole town was
M there and its aunt, most of the iirst and the Inst
M families, and all in all, a very representative
m gathering.
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M ' The Edward O. Howards entertained at a the- -

K atr2 party, which, without stretching the point,
B ! may be said to be the best looking box party
H tfcat has ever graced tho house. In fact, so well
H chosen were the guests, and the distribution, of

Hf them in the boxes so skillful, that they were the
Hi center of attraction, when the curtain was down.
H After the play they enjoyed a supper at the How- -

H "

ard home.
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H Samuel Newhouse entertained a dozen of h's
H S friends at a box party at the Theatre Thursday
H evening, in honor of his cousin, Miss Frances
H Woolsoy of Chicago. A number of those who were
H included in his delightful hospitality had, with
H, Mr. Newhouse, met Mr. Drew In the afternoon at
H the Country club, and latei at an elaborate sup- -

H; per at the Louvre, the party was joined by Mr.

H and Mrs. Drew, Miss Prince, and Miss Freeman.
H Mr. Newhouse entertained again on Friday In

Hi honor of Mr. Drew, whose popularity both on and
Hj off the stage Is probably greater than that of
H any actor in America.
H
H On Tuesday evening at the Colonial Theatre,
H Mrs. O. J. Salisbury entertained thirty of her

HBj friends in honor of her nephew, Monroe Sails- -

H bury, who has been seen here during the week in
M "The Mills of the Gods." A large number of the

H old friends of Mr. Salisbury were included in
Hl the happy affair, and later Mr. Salisbury and

H the party were guests at an informal supper at
B the Salisbury home. At the close of his engage- -

m ment tills evening, Mr. Salisbury will leave for
Los Angeles to be present at the McGilvray-Sal- -

B Isbury wedding. Mr. Salisbury's mother, Mrs.
M Cash, and his sister, Mrs. Clarke, are now male- -

M Ing their home in southern California.
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M To him who hath not realized his dream of
M fair women, say I, look upon Miss Helen Free- -

m man, who is here in "Jack Straw" with John
B Drew. The wonder of her beauty Is not especlal- -

1 ly apparent while she Is on the stage, though the

glasses disclose it even then. But off the stage,
the combination of eyes, hair, coloring and every
fin feature is almost too good to be true.

There are few among the younger actresses
on the stage today whose beauty is as striking
an that of this clever girl.
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A note from London which) appeared in a re-

cent issue of the "Sun," says that "Princess
Juliana, the Dutch baby, as she Is universally
known, is live days old and every one still speaks
well of her." Fortunate for Juliana that she was
born in Holland Instead of Salt Lake.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Ferry, with a party

of friends, lett for a little spin in their Peerless
yesterday, and will go as far as Pocatello, re-

turning tomorrow. This is one of the longest
and best runs that the open spaces hereabouts
provide, and when It Is generally known amjng
motorists how delightful the trip north of Ogden
has been made, it will probably become a very
popular course. The thing to do Is to go from
here to Bxigham City spending the night there,
and making the trip to southern Idaho tJhe fol-

lowing day.
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Smart society will have a pretty busy day or
It today, and in order to miss none of the) week
end events, it will probably be obliged to get up
before noon. This will be a hardship, but ap-

parently every one is willing and with breakfast
or luncheon over, there will be a gay procession
over the viaduct on the way to the races. After-
wards there will be a number of dinners In town
and about a hundred expect to dine at the Coun-

try dub, where later there will be a dance for
the members and their guests, who will return
to town for supper at midnight. From tlae gen-

eral plan of the day's procoed'ngs, It will not bo
surprising if the cool, sweet country is not crowd-
ed on the morrow.
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Mrs. Mary Judge and Miss Katherine Judge
will leave during the coming week for Los An-

geles, where they will spend the greater part of
June. They will return by way of San Francisco,
and will possibly stop at Tahoe, where a number
of Slalt Lakers Intend to go In midsummer. In
fact a party of about a dozen has already been
planned for a fortnight in the p'nes, tho idea be-

ing to take a private car from here, returning
when the spirit moves.
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The Country club was a very popular place on.

Wednesday, when about seventy-fiv- e matrons and
maids attended the table d'hote luncheon and
later Indulged la a few peaceful indoor and out

door sports. Among the hostesses who enter-

tained at the largestj affairs were Mrs. Wnv
who entertained for Mrs. Jasper A.
Mrs. F. E. McGurrin, who gave a lunch-

eon in honor of Mrs. F. H. Kervln of San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Charles D. Rookl'dge, Mrs. Jack Rook-lidg- e,

Mrs. H. Vance Lane, and Mrs. William
Reed.
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A celever little woman who, with a select
few, attended a dance at the Country Club re-

cently, put one over on the host that may be
worth repeating. He happened to go up to her J

and say, "What's the matter with tills party? It J
seems to me that there isn't enough spirit and
ginger In it." "You're in wrong, dearie," said the
girl, "you mean there aren't enough spirits and
ginger ale.
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The younger girls will all be home from
school before tho first of July, and in the fall
there will be an unusually large number of at
tractive debutantes to grace the affairs of the
season to come. Among others who will arrive
within a few weeks, are the Misses Alice and
Mary Wall, the Misses Bryan and Grizelle Hous-
ton, Miss Margaret McClure, M'.ss Margaret
Walker, Miss Margaret Dunn, Miss Frances
Cowan, Miss Luclle Clarke, Miss Winnlfred
Brico, Miss Ramola King, Miss Lillian Lane,
Miss Edna Jennings, Miss Kate Allen, Miss Isa-

bel Shiffler, Miss Norinne Thompson, and the
Misses Alta and Laura Rawllngs.
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The artistic mating of souls in the case of
Mme. Emma Eames and Emilio de Gorgoza which
tlie famous baritone's wife objects to to tho
tune of $50,000, which In the suit recently filed
she asks the prima donna to pay, is the subject
of a groat deal of comment among those wi'io are
Interested In new points of the law regarding
the alienation of current affections'. Mrs. Do
Gorgoza does not charge Immorality, but says
that tho two are soul mates in the artistic sense
and that the handsome Emilio is under a spell.
One story reads: "It is a unique proceeding, in-

asmuch as the artistic destruction of affections
has never before been brought to the attention
of the courts. When tho case comes to trial
psychological experts will have a field day, Mme.
Eames herself in an Interview with a musical
critic, recently dilated somewhat upon this artis-
tic affinity and the magnetism of music. She
said that she found that De Gorgoza was pos-

sessed of such a temperament that when she was
singing with him in an opera she found her most
responsive chords when her own notes came in
reply to his."

H Blanchard Butter
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H Handled by Employees
H Drosssd in Spotless White.

H Visit cur Plant You will
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H Salt Lake City, Utah Pocatello, Idaho

The Great Sale of High Grade Furniture at the

Greenewald Furniture Co.
Will continue for one more week, in order to accommodate the large number who have not been
able to take advantage of the first week's offerings. 20 io'50 Per Cent Off the Entire. Stock, 1
with the exception of Macey goods. I

Greenewald Furniture Company I
I ' ' THE STORE BEAUTIFUL ' ' I

FERD. STROUSE,I'rei. J. A. GREENEWALD, Sec'y

33-4- 3 West Third South I


